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ST. MAKT'S. 

The faaeral of Kitherioe Graves 
widow of the Into Lyman Graves, took 
place on Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

The devotions daring Holy Week 
were well attended. 

Solemn high mass was celebrated on 
Sanaa j last by Rev. Father Connors, 
William Morgan of Niagara Seminary 
acting as deacon and John Sheridao 
aa sub deacon. The altar was beauti
fully decorated with flowers and light
ed candles. , 

The diagrams which were distrib
uted on last 8unday were very satis
factory, showing very few vacant 
seats. 

A class was formed this week for 
the preparation of those who are to 
receive their first holy oomnuunion. 

Our school was opened on Tuesday 
last, after the Easter vacation, with a 
large attendance. 

On Monday last occurred the mar
riage of Joan Kane and Jennie C. 
Erbland. 

The singiDg of the children at the 8 
o'clock mass on Sunday u very iaspir 
ing-

Miss Gertrude MoNerney visited 
friends in Albion last week. 

On Monday evening Dr. Kiefer 
will lecture before the Santa Maria 
society Beading circle. A general 
invitatioa is extended. 

During the past week the following 
were united ia marriage: Anthony 
Kruger and Martha Ashe; Henry 
DehLr and Emma Shubnehl. 

The Willing Helpers were enter
tained at their meeting on last Mon
day evening with vooal and instru
mental musk- by Miss E. McCarthy 
and Miss Moore, and instrumental 
solos by Miss Mary Kennedy. 

A pedro party will be given April 
12th at the assembly rooms. All 
friends of the society are invited. 

altar itself was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and candies, and when 
the lights were tarned on and the or
gan burst forth in strains of melody, it 
really seemed to be a fitting way of 
celebrating the close of that great 
feast. 

The hall and basement of St 
Joseph's church was the scene of an 
enjoyable affair Monday evening. The 
ooeasion being the serving of a dainty 
Easter supper, conducted by the newly 
organized Young Ladies' Aid Society. 
The guests were highly gratified, to 
find the young ladies so courteous in 
tnanaer. Their efforts manifested 
their interest in behalf of the ohnrch,to 
which they are truly devoted. 

Tuesday afternoon the children were 
served with the same kindness not for
getting the orphans of St. Joseph 
Asylum. We must by all means 
eulogise the ladies for their efforts in 
preparing such an enjoyable evening 
for the parishioners of St. Joseph's. 

8T BHIDGETS 
Miss Lillian Do»ling of Syracuse. spent 
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I M M A C U L A T E C O N C E P T I O N 

Miss Lfibbie Quincey and Martin 
Schveisguth were united in marriage 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, the 
Rev. Father Gleaeon officiating. The 
bride was attended by Miss Lucy 
Underdose, of South Lima, and the 
best man was. Lewis Quincey, a 
brother of the bride. The bride was 
attired in dove colored poplin, trimmed 
with mousseline de soie. The brides
maid was attired in brown broad-cloth 
trimmed with blue silk. The bride 
was the recipient of many handsome 
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Schveisguth 
left on the 10 50 train on the Central 
for an extended Eastern trip. They 
will beat home after April 12th at 
294 Jefferson avenue, when they will 
be pleased to see their many friends. 

The Young Men's 8ociety of this 
church will entertain its friends in the 
school hall April 19th. The evening 
will be spent in daDcing and social in
tercourse. The following young men 
compose the committee in charge: 
Messrs. John Ripsom, Frank Quinn, 
Alfred Hughes, William Merry, and 
Frank Callihan. 

Confessions were heard in this 
chnrch Thursday evening and the 
services of the Way of the Cross Fri -
day evening it being the first Friday 
of the month. 

The Easter collection amounting to 
no small sum were applied towards 
liquidating the indebtedness of the 
church. 

Easter 8unday evening, vespers 
were admirably sung by the choir. 
Usual services were held in the after
noon and sung by the school children. 

As Easter came so early this year 
there will be ample time before warm 
weather for social enjoyment. It is 
hoped the many societies of this 
church will grasp the opportunity and 
entertain. 

Miss Lillian Dowling of Syracuse, 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
mether, Mrs K. Dowling of Tremont 
street. 

Sergeants. F. Beddington recntly 
returned from Cuba with the 12th 
Regiment of New York city. After 
being mustered oat he will join his 
family in this city. 

Mr. Benjamin Furlong of the firm 
Furlong A Co. of Hudson, spent the 
Easter holidays visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Furlong of Clifton 
street. 

Miss Grace McKitteriek of Gregg 
street recently graduated from the 
Albany Normal school. 

ST. JOSKPH'S. 

Last Sunday evening, being. Easter 
Sunday, solemn vespers was sung at 
this church at 7.30 o'clock. Prof. 
Bauer had prepared a grand musical 
programme which was carried out with 
perfect success. Many people were 
there from all parts of the city, and at 
7.15 every seat in the church was 
filled and many Vere compelled to 
stand. Many new electric lights had 
been placed oa the altar, and around 
the pistare i s the centre of the 
churoh, representing tbe Transfigura
tion of Christ, and an arch of eleetrio 

Easter Sunday at her home here 
Mis< Josle Mansfield of Cayuga,is spend-

i a ; this week here, the guest of Mis* 
Margaret Raabtr of Gorham street. 

Mias Moran was the recipient of a hand
some basket of roses Easter Sunday the 
gd't of the member* of the choir of which 
Mils Moran has been tbe leader for the 
pail two years. The presentation was made 
by E. J. D«ryer,in a few well chosen words. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sbabart of Gorharo street, 
celebrated tbeir nineteenth wedding anni
versary Thursday evening 

The hour for the second mass on "the first 
Fridays" will be 7 30 instead of 8 in the fa-
tsm. This will be a great accommodation, 
to the teachers and school children. The 
first mass will be at 5 30 as usual. 

The muck on Easier Sunday it both 
morning and evening services was well 
rendered. At the a u u the Kyrie. Gloria 
and Credo were from Georza's mass. Sane-
tus from Gounod's. Agnes Dei from Von 
Weber's with Rossin's Hac Oeus Ztngai 
elli'i Laadate was sang after, mans. 

The Baiter collection was s very generoui 
one oo the part of the congregation. Tbe 
asnouet received was about $350.00 

Our newly improved chnrch presented 
beiutiful appearance upon last Sunday, 
everything betokened tbe bright and joyous 
feast which tbe holy mother church was 
eelebratiag 

An "Intentkm box" hat been placed at St. 
Anthony'* shrine where those who wish 
prayers said for special intention, may place 
their requests. It. Anthony's assistance 
has not been wanting since his shrine was 
erected. 

The lecture by Dr. Htnna which was to 
have been delivered before the Cardinal 
Newman Reading Cirole last Monday even-
Ine was postponed as the Rev. Dr was an 
able 10 be present. We hose to have the 
lecture delivered upon next Monday even
ing. Announcement will be mads next 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Carroll has received news of 
the deatb of her father, who died at his 
hossaeln Ireland. 

A t the meeting of Branch 37 L. C. B. A.< 
held Friday evening. th« Misses Ryaa wer* 
Initiated. We are pleased to see the yoang 
tadies of our parish taking an active interest 
In the orgaaisation. Any society that can 
send out such reports as the L. C- B. A. , 
Is well worthy of attention. 

Ths Young Mea's Society met last Tues
day evcoiag to make arrangement for a re. 
treat which will be given to the men early 
In May, aoder the auspices of this seciety. 
A party will be held by the members doriag 
this month. 

Mrs. George Roth of Buffalo, is vUidof 
bsr mother. Mrs. Haha of Atmira street. 

The Fertr Hoars devotion will opti ans 
week from Sunday. Those who havt not 
made their Easter duty will have a second 
oppwrtanity daring these days cf special de
votion. 

The ehoir will he under the direction o f 
lilts Clara Coanell aad Mr. P . J. Keany 
for the presaai. 

The old homestead ef Miss Mary Gajanon 
hat been sold aad a hotel to be erected o n 
the Bite, eorasr of North St. Paul and Gor-
ham street. 

The Fortnightly Padre Clab will asset at 
the home of Miss Etsnu Mycring next 
Tuesday evening. 

The "Entree Nous" Pedro Clab met Ties-
day evening at the horns of Miss Mary 
Haha. Tha first prise, a palm aad jardi-
nier, was woa by Mist Nora Foley; the 
Mtostd prise, a toilet coshion, was woa by 
Mrs. Edward Loiscaaeider of Mt. Vernon. 
W. T. 

HOLT BEDEBKKB. 
The Easter services at this catjrch were as 

•nasi vary impressive. The altar was pros 
lastly dsootated with flowers aad preseated 
a. pretty aspaasaace. Joseph Hofschneider 
directed tha choir who sang a new mass for 
chi occasion. 

v* MU ©» A* 

HELPING HAK0. 

Many a member can be saved by * 
few words from his brothers. Encour
age him to keep «p Ms membership* 
and if through misfortune lie i» unable 
to remain, then ia the time for the 
branch to come to the rescue. No 
well organised association, snob as the 
C. M. B. A., will ever permit a 
worthy brother to be forced out of thtv 
branch by reason of his inability to 
pay an assesment. Therefore, don't 
waste time and think that the princi
ples of your organisation are for ap
plication in the branch rooms en
tirely, like an umbrella to be used 
only when it rains—they are for every 
day life, and should be practiced as 
well as preached, and a ready helping 
hand should always be extended to a 
worthy brother in need. Then, and 
then only you are fulfilling your obli
gation of "charity, true friendship 
and brotherly love" 

FRATERNALLY, J. J.H., Br. 81. 
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OArHBDRAI* 
The faaeral of fames Quigley, father of 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Qaigloy took place from the 
Cathedral Moada* morniag a delegation ef 
priests fross Buffalo and other places were 
pretest. Solemn Pontifical mass was cele
brated by R t Rer. Bishop Quigler with 
Ren. P . J. Grant and G. V. Bums deacons 
of honors aad Revs, /oh* Bsldoa and T. 
F . Hickey deacons of tha mass 

Miss Csselia Hugbss gars a very pleasant 
retital at Cathedral hall one evening; this 
week 

Rsv. rather Hag-bes eatertaiaed the cast 
"A Celebrated Oase" at the home of his 
father Monday erening. 

Mr McDonald Byrnes and Miss Mary 
McCarty were ossified at the Holy Apostles 
charch Wednesday morning: st 7.S0. Rer. 
Father Murphy performed the ceremony 
assisted by Revs. T . F. Hickey aad A. 
Hsghess, 

HOLY APOSTUSS. 

Rev. George Heisler, who since his or
dination last June has acted as assistant at 
Holy Atpostieg' church, has been summoned 
t o Syraense to an important charge. Father 
Heisler belongs to the Syracuse diocese, but 
was stationed at Holy Apostles' church 
sine* he was aot seeded at home. 

Re?. Father Ryan, also of the Syracuse 
dioctse, will take Father Heisler'* place 
at Holy Apostles' church. 

KNIGHTS O r s « . PBTCR AND P %UL. 

A successful reception was given by 
the Knights of 8S. Petsr and Paul, 
Commandery No. 28, Knights of 8t. 
John, at Vay'e hall, corner of Brown 
and Wilder streets, Monday night. 

KNIOHVS Or HI lUOHAJSL. 

The Knights of St. Michael, Com
mandery No. 40, held their regular 
monthly meeting at Koch's hall on 
North 'linton street, last evening. 
The Knights were pleasantly surprised 
by the appearance of fifty ladies of 
Auxiliary No. 45, the chairman 
welcomed them in the name of the 
sir knights. After the close of the 
business meeting the ladies brought 
forth tables, spread them and serred 
Easter Eggs and rabbit with fruit and 
other refreshments. 

After refreshments had been served 
all the members of both societies re
solved themselves info a pedro party, 
and Easter Monday was thus spent in 
a most enjoyable manner. 

Auxiliary 7 will have an entertain
ment and pedro party at Hayward 
Hall, Thursday evening, April 18th. 
All friends of the order are invited. 

Connoil 18, C. R. & B. A., will 
hold a pedro party Tuesday evening, 
April 11, at their rooms in the Darand 
building. Members of sister councils 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Kalgbta of Oalasabos. 

The Knights of Oolombui held aa 
enjoyable Easter reception Monday 
evening. _ A program of sixteen dances 
and oncosts was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the large number present. A light 
lunoh was served during the evening. 

SAsTfA HABIA BEADIKO CIRCUE. 

The Santa Maria Reading Circle tavites 
all fritads of the reading circles to attend 
their book«focial next Monday sveaiog at 
the school hall, South street. Or. N . F. 
Kiefer will deliver his interesting snd 
tsholarly lecture on 'The States of Learnlag; 
Daring the Dark Ages." The lecture cover* 
the period between the fall of the Western 
Roman Empire <47»)and tha revival of lesm-
lag in the lata century. 

A short moslcal program will proceed 
the lecture. Admissioa will bs by book or 
the price of a book. Ia this way the cir*!e 
hopes to form the nucleus of a more eaten 
slve library. 

BBCKIVED T B I rALLIUM. 

In the presence of a congregation whisk 
crowded the old St. Loois Cathedral, New 
Orleans, te the doers, thepallism, was eon. 
fened aeon Mgr. Chapelle, Archbishop of 
New Orleans, by the Rt. Rev. Edward 
Fitzgerald, Bishop of Little Rock aad 
Senior Bishop of the Province of which the 
See of New Orleans is a part. Bishop Dann 
preached the sermon in English and Father 
Knapp la French. 

D « ItfltH. 
The death of Joseph Aspsoleiter oocarnd 

at the family residence 10a Scio street, age . 
71 years. He was bora io Germany, aas 
cane to New York wbea i s years ef age. 
He is survived by his wife, six SOBS and two 
daughters. 

OBOXNAVIOH SBBVIOKS 

Wines and Liquors 
FOR MEDICAL USES. 

California Wines, 
•80c., a 1.00 and $1 .s$ per Gallon. 

HarwtQuHn Wfilskif, 
$3.00 per GsUes.—Made, by Matasf Diet. 

Co., Uai<»nto*n, Ky., and equal to 
most goods sold at double the pike. 

For pure goods go t o 

Mathews &. Servis, 
Cor. Main and Fftzhugh Streets, 

T E L E P H O N E 1075. 
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Crippen Bros &McNerfiey 
UNDERTAKERS 

A n a F u n e r a l F u r n b h * r s 
13 EUHI Aw.y telephone US3 . 

mm^<*w - bate */ 
uent r>)*oe in tumnier 
: ^ \ | p ^ - ^ m s i ' »'•»». 
qculitiw. ifiiDahws WW* 

the hsndsome 

DR. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST'. ; 

709-711 Chamber Cowraerce,! 

•UlUnery. 
Your patronage solicited. Call and ses 

outr new goods and new style* just bought 
its Hew York. 

Mas. W. I. Craaoss , 
166 Piymoath Avtna*. 

Jos A. Brieiif j 
Succe-sor to EUood & Brien. . ': 

Electrical Cofitfacfor, 
Locksmith and Silt Hwjir, 

Bas removed to Mill A MarkotSts 

(Formerly $t Market Strsat.) 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

Telephone No. 187. 

W« b»Y* :itoqgltiM $fo in stleKyt-. J^nL^l? 

t̂tflft 'Tieii .of- :»ti' mom, m •" 
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Norian Si fioiUj, 
Undertakers 

to X O K M a*. 
C. W. F. Nortnaa. W. H . RsHlr. 

CAmSEAT 

ROCKER, 

3J5 SAMPLE 

ROCKERS, 

Canf-seat M r to Match Bocker, 50c 

$6.75 
Per This 

Comblnatioi 
Writing: Desk Ordination service: were held at St. Ber

nard's seminary at 6.30 o'aloek Monday « n < | D A n l r ^ o c A 
morning, at which tisae Rer. Francis Me- • ! » « JJOUaiCgSC 
Crone aad Rev. Vlstor Van Iten Hande 
were raised tothetankof deacon. Re*. 
John Smith of Syracase was ordakiedas 
sub-deaoon. and Peter Le Tocka of Bnf alo 
was invested with the tonsure and minor 
orders. Bisbop McQaaid performed the 
ceremonies, assisted by other members of 
the local clergy. 
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Cups and Saucer*— 
8 kinds a t lOo. 
3 J d n d 8 * t l 5 c . 

Bread and Batter Plate*— 

Blue snd white, . , 

gold lined, lOo. "' 

Uea 3Plate«— *? > 

Skfaidsif lfc^; 
4 kindi at So. 
9 kinds at 10c. •1 v • 
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Cr«»ta Pitcber*^-
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Cheap Bates to the Northwest. 
The Nickel Plate road is now selling 

tickets at greatly reduced rates to »faches wl«*ei & hMt Ugh, r ^ 
points in Ndrfch Dakota, Bfoatanft, sVass rod with m$*fa:i$m«$m'r-^ ^ * 
Idaho, Ongm, Waahfogton and ^ . ^ # R m J ^ ^ S ^ « | M ' « s ^ 
British Colnmbia. EJegaattrain ser- UmlUm^i'm 
rice. Toarfeteail Btarfdar. eieeping — — * * ̂  
ears. If yoaraoarast ticket agent 
canootgire you all iaformatioo, ad-

4?f .« , f jftew'&mva Age** 
Nickel Plate Boai, 291 Main «trw>t, 
Bntfilo,K Y. ' *••'• - w>«:-y •• ~.:. •• 
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Mfg. Opti 
Room 4 9 Exchange -PI 
Third r*oor. * ' 
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